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THE mIE PATH

Interesting Gossip About the
Great Prima Donna.

HKIt VAIMOUS I.OVE AI'I'AIUS.

Eatrnrt fnim .rJttHH Written lo llrr
tlio MurfitU tlo Cimi Pro-pow-d

Her Happy l.llo villli 31. NIkiIIiiI.
ISmr lluibaiid, nt Their WYMi Ciislln,

DEMNA MAUIA A

PAm was liornM In Sln.lrM Fob. ll, 1KI3.
Both her parents were
singers. When Ailollna
was 17 years old the exo-cute-

the most (lllllcult
runs, trills ami stncaitl
mth apparent com). Her

first teacher wa n Krciirhman. Af tcrwanh
llarill, tier stephrotbor, taught her SuIimt
cjuently Maurlco Strakosch, her hrothcr-ln-Uw- ,

Iniluced her to stop stuilylns for two
jears. as he feared that the would lose her
roica. At the end of the period of rest he
brought her out at the Academy of Music In
New York, tiho made her debut In England
at Covcnt Oanlen May 10, 1SU0, where the
tang "La Eoinuambula," rceatin the

In Paris the next year. Ifcrsue-es- s

has been cosmopolitan; she ban unri-
valed favorite In the United States, in Buuth
America mid in Europe.

In a conversation she once said that she
was called the "Qucsjn of Sous," not because
the was In reality the croatest singer, but be-

cause she hail many Rifts. "1 pass for pretty,
that's one," said the, "aud 1 am reasonably
graceful, that's two. I am a good dresser,
that' three; I am said to be piquant, that's
four; I love the public as well 03 the public
lores me, that's five; ray voice U good, that's
Jz;Iknow how to use it, that's to voir, i

always know my music, that's eight; I act
my riAos fairly well, that's nine." And the
might have added: "I always repeat 'Home,
Bwect Home' when the audiences ask me to."
What more could ba desired In a singer 1

One tvrltcr lias satds "To judge I'atti at
her right value one should keep lu mind that
ill wa born not oaly with a tllver larynx
but vltU a heart of gold." And although she
has undoubtedly done many things which are
opeu to the criticism of ordinary humans,
the critlciCM should always rcmembor that
she Is not on oinary human. Her training,
her gifts, her life, full of the adulation of the
rest of the world, he wealth-- all these things
and others tend to nuV) her extraordinary.
Pattl the woman Is a Otvina as Patti the
singer

KICOUSJ A3D rATTt.
The story of Patli's first love uiTalr, at told

by her letters to her betrothed, gires a
glimpse of hercltsractcr iTli';h cvuld hardly
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do uiiiuiiiiM in auutuer way uureiuer sister
married Maui Ice Strakosch mid very natur-
ally Adelina was thrown much In the com-

pany of her brother-in-law'- s younger broth-
er, Max, while thay uero both living in Now
York Her tint letter to him was from Ixn-ilon- .

It contained hardly n mention of her
wonderful sumsj In that city, but evidenced
a Health of nnsullUi uirectlon. In one letter,
dated Ion Ion, Juno lii, Ib'il, slubalil;

'I have been singing lately four timai n
week, on t of MUs Lucca running
away " That was all the had to r,y of an
event which ut the tlnio turned all the mil
sloal world topy turvy and attracted much
attention to the young linger for I.ucca had
runaway through Jealousy of I'nttl In nil her
letters occur Imilar evidence of inalesty and
lack t,f egotitm. Senu of them are intert
lug In another way They uro real love let-

ters, ardent, ami even almost ;u.hing. In one
the Kiys, after a mere meiitijii of her t

n word about her wonderful

"Dear Max, If you only knew how sad 1

am to think you must positively go to Mad
rid. My only hope Is that you will keep your
promUu and coino back to mu ttnmtxliately
after Urlgnoli's llrst representations. And
also, If you should be obliged to leave before,
or return to Paris, I hojxou it ill come hsra
to Lyons nnJ take your good-b- kiss, as I am
hero waiting for you."

Another ends like tbisof tcr hoping that the
climate will ngreo with his "dear health!"

"Now, Max, God bless you. Continue writ-
ing to mo as often as you can, for your letters

the roupom, ckaio-v-no3- .

glvo mo n great deal of pl.a. uro. Papa, Mau-

rleo and ljulio hend much live to you, and
receive fiom nio two big kisses, nnd believe
mo to remain forever your nirectlonate,

"Lisa,"
The engagement was finally broken off.
Pntti's matrimoniil esp-i-ion- ee have been

written and talked aliout tooniuclitodeservo
more than (lassing notice Her llrst husband
was the Marquis do Cnux. Sho obtained a
dlvorco and marrle.1 tiig Mrolinl. A peculiar
feature of the last marriage was the number
of ceremonies. Tbero were four of thcin
one In England, one in Russia according to
the CJreek rite, one In Trance and one in
Italy

The denouement of Patti' relations with ths
Marquis de Caux was unpleasant and sensa-
tional, but they itero very happy during tin
greater art of their married life. This ttory

f how the marquis prMMl to ir i nrettv

and interesting. It Is told In Frnuleln Ioulsa
I.autt' book about Pattl:

"Ons evening It was at the close of a per-

formance of 'Iji Traviata' after somit of
AdellnaV friends had quitted her dressing
room, the marquis rcmalneil As he
olitajs conscientiously reported to us the
towu talk, Adelina turned to Aim smilingly
andeaid: 'Now, marquis, iiba? Is the newest
gossip In ParlsT 'Tho newest, was the an--

liter, ittiatwo areengagoir l must nu-ui- it

that the reply astonished me and I
looked toward Adelina with extreme curi-
osity.

"Her features were animated with an
love charm. With a smile she

snld to the marquis: 'And why notl I hope
thisttould not be unpleasant to your At
lint cniljni-rasfced- , then full of gladness, the
marquis stammered: 'No, rarely notl I
should be the happiest of mortals if If were
soT Sweetly bluhUig, Adelina extended to
tin marquis, who ap)eatvd almost lu a
dream, her hand, exclaiming! 'And I, too,
should be happy r The marquis passionately
pressed Aitclina's hand to his lips, and, intoxi-
cated with Joy, clasped her In his arms.
Then, speechless, he hurried forth from the
room, Cllnsing to me In a lomr and warm
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emhruce, Acicluia whispered to mo the sweet
confessions 'I nm happy."'

Probably the happiest days of the diva's
life have becu passed with M. Ntcolinl nt their
castle homo, Cralg-y-No- In Wales. Ilor
health is phenomenal.

Tho caitlo consists of a great irregular pile
of buildings, the oldest of them having loen
erected fully eighty years oge. Mine. Pattl
Nicollui has added ouo wing on the north
and ouo on the south, a clock tower at the
northern extremity and u splendid con-

servatory.
Tho Interior U as magnificent ns the ex-

terior Is pfcturesuue, Tho lliiest of the many

THE r.II.UAItD KOOU.

Fplcndld rooms are the drawing room, the
diva's boudoir, the billiard room and the con-
servatory, which has already been mentioned.
Tnttl and her husband are lioth outbuskutlo
billiard players. When traveling they have
tables set up In their hotel rooms in all places
where they stay more than one night. In
the room nt the castle nro two tables, one n
0 by 13 EnglUh pocket table and the other n

4'i by 0 American carrom tnbio. Tho billiard
room also contains a mammoth orchestrion,
the largest in the world.

Tho conservatory was built with particular
regard to the view which It commnnds.and Is

probably used more than any other room In
the castle. It is the homo of l'utti'a four par-
rots and ether of her pets, and In it lunch
and dinner is often served, breakfast being
invariably served in the todrooins.

Tho Isolated locatton of thocastlo makes ex-

traordinary precautions against tbievfenwes-sar- y

There Is liardly n room in the house
which is not full of tliocostliest of bilo-a-bru-c,

and Pattl' jewels ore valued at hundreds of
tlioufands of dollars.

There are forty fervautslu the castla and
about the grounds, nnd generally enough
guests, when Pattl 13 nt home, to swell the
number of people at Crnlg-y-No- s to nearly a
hundred; but the castle is protected by th
most iiTfcct system of burglar alarms in ex-

istence, Just the same. All the windows nnd
doors uro concealed by electric wlroi, w that
If they are tampered with over so little the
whole household will at ouco be aroused.

llio New MVatchesler Truck.
No event has this year excited much grea ter

Interest In raciug circles than the opening oi

the new Westchester ruco course, near Ne

York. 1U track U niicthing phencmenal lu
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GnAND BTASD, WCbTCUrSTCrt TRACIC.

cxcellenco, and its buildings, grand stand,
etc., are unusually "vA an' IeSant, t,''u0-lure-

Some very ft time has already been

raada there and better ts expected,

Exazserattoai ca tha dlrectolro styles are
to be noted on every sldo at tha places o!
fashionable summer resort It ought to be
ramtmberoJ that ths very extronu of tny
rtjW U oercr "corrtot."
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cbANE'b MVEK TILLS.M
THE GENUINE Dlt.C.

-- CEI.EDUATED-

LIVER PILLS!
rort

SICK HEADACHE!
Mr. and Mr. Williams, No.278K!veiitlm!rr't,

N. V., testify Hint they have both been mihTcr-lu- g

with Itvcr complaint for about live ycarp,
during nlileh tlmo thev have spcitl it liirco
amount of money and tried tunny remedies, but
to no purpose. Mnalljj hcailng of the genuine
)t. V. McLane's Llvei Pills, prepared by Flem-

ing llroi., I'ttbur8r, Pa., tlmy purchased four
boTcn, which they took nccordliiK to Hie dlroi
tlons accompanying each box, unit new pro-
nounce themselves, jurfectly cured of Hint

disease.
This is to certify that I have been Ktibjcct nt

times to scrcro hendaclic ; sometimes the pain
would be re (tevero I could rest neither day iff
nljht. llrnrlnj of the genuine Dr. 0. Mclinc
Liver Pilli", prepared by llrui., litis-buiv- ,

la., I fent nnd tfot u box, of which I look
IW It JI1IIS Ul) KIHIIU l( liCII, IUT VlTll IHliLi. '
relieved mo entirely. Home tlmo lm now
clniwed ami I have hud no more trouble from
sick Imulnrlin. ..

it. JOHNftTON, 111 lx?wls street, S. .
Thlils tt) ecrtiry that I hAvo tuul the liver

complaint for fix yearn, and I never could get
uny medicine to help mo until I commenced
using the genuine Dr. C- - Mel."' Liver l'illt.
ptepaied by Fleming nrox, I'ltttburc, pi. 1

can now say to the public. Hint tbey have coin;
pletMy cured me; and I do hrel.v rreommend
them to lt persons affllcleil with Hdlscnsoil
liver. Trvthem. They will euro.

MAIttA EVANS, No. Kl Puticet.N. .

lnslit upon having the grnulno Dr. 0. Me
line's Liver PUN. p pnrce b I Icmlng nrtw.,
Tlttshnrtr. Pa. Price 2S cms n box. ell by all
druggists. ()'

nrl'MPHHEY'S

DR. HUHPIIREY'U Sl'ECIFlCH arafcclentl-oall- y

nnd carefully prcparod prctcrlpllona; tjicd
for many yean In private practice with succr.
nnd for over thirty rears used by Hie people.
Every single fip" i"11 's n special cure for the
dleaso natmd.

Thcso frx-di)- . cure without ilmgidnir, puru-Iti- z

Or rceliic'iiit the system, mid am in IhcI nnd
died HioMA LlttlON ItFMEDIES DF THE
WOULD.

i.tsror km, rmciM
J. FEVril- -. (.ongettlon, Inflammation ,'i
2. Wi'itM Worm Fever, Worm Colic ,i'i
5. CJta I v'- COLIC, or Teething of Infanta-- ;tr,

. DIAHIIH'EA, of Children or Adults.. .'Hi

6. iiYwKM'EHY.OrlplnK.IIIllous Colic.. . .US
(1. ( Ueif.iatA MOHllUB, Vomiting. .2
i i iinnt.1. com. urouch lis- -
h. Ml HALOI A, Toothache, Futoache
ii. m U)Aei!E,HlckHadache. Vertigo .

lit DVhl'El'.-sIA-. UlllousHtomnch
II. hi I'l'HlWmn) or PAINI'CL I'EUIOIW,
i. it lIITr.s, too Profiua Perlorts

n i untJI'. Couch. Dlllleult Urmthln-- .

H MI,T HIIEI'.M. Erystpclns, Eruiitloiis . .'JH

IV. IIIIKFMATIHM. Hhaiiinatie Pains
I. FEVKlt nmt AO IJK, Chilli, Malarln .:
IT. PILKH, Illlnd or lllcedlng
iv. CATAUIUI.liifluenrn, Cold In Hiellcael, JM
J). WlKMH'INjlCOl'OH, Violent Concha M
il. OENEKAL DEIIILlTV.l'liyslcul Weak--

nova . W
17. KIDNEY DlhEAHE ... . . Ma. NKItVol'H DKHILITY . .UO

). CKINAitY WEAICNISSH, Welting IUJ, M
. niSKAhtM OF Till'. IIF.AKT, Palpita-

tion SUO:LZ j.
by drugclsts, or sent postpaid nu receipt

orprlte. Dr.. llirjiriiniiv a.MANiuMlll ieo)richly bound In nnd cold, rnulleil free.
JlrMruitEva' Mbsicim:io.,1w lultunHt.N. Y

til "hi'KCIFICH. Tu.Thiw

rpELTHINCI KYItUP.

TO MOTHERS.
I d.'ibo should hnve h ImiIHo of lilt,

F UIIINKYH TEEIIIINO HYHI'l. -- Wfctly
safe NiiOplum or Morphia mixture'. Wllln
Met i Colic, Grilling in the uowcls nun Promote
Dtlllciilt Tcellilng. Preparol by Dlt-S-. D. FAilit--
NKY.VMlN, Mauerstown iu. Dru-.'cIt- sell
It; --icouu. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 routa,

XTOriCK TO TltEHl'AbSEIl-- S AND OIIN
U NEUH. All itersonsaro hereby forbidden

tutrMpassoiinuy of Hie l.inda of the Cornwall
udHli'x'dwelleitalealii Ltlmnou or Lmicsviter

..ninllta, whether Inclosed or unlnclcwcd, elllier
forthepurpo "f shootlne or rlahliiir, uatho
law will be rigidly enforces! ncnlnst all Ire.
iiasMiiR on mm luuoa et inu uuueraigneu anu
III! i it jfice,

wij FHEEMA.N
R. Ptl'.CYAlDF.N,
EDW.CFU1 I MAN.

Altor,jey for It. W. t -- au's Jlelre.
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AND WILL DO IT BETTER!!
mentioning"this

Benjamin Brooke and Company,
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Itlh Mrisrtri'bla opXittoqiiiquIraAeen ttabl, alfKl band. norwa kamladn
and L.hrrloUrr. arMd blood aal reriM. and nnnaual nd,n?V4

PbrilUn aunroon l..uUnd Inatprrianvad tl'VaS aaanraa anrraaa taw.
Lai tranafad all Mhar wartlco brotlwr Unj. All --rtabto

ihaWoctirtalrill oonilalli lnlld oonaalt hlin. eoaaalUilorO
ltio Doctor ru.V.
meana nm ooa. l'atirataat parflcabtn
riuina tba tna paueni raiu. "i"ir;tnrriaaf4IW,5yiv.,rai,(. Or.

HAI ll.-l-- who
notlio J)T. VniiDyck ivili Havt, purlorn at the
aav. rieptonniori', aim Terms Very Low.

UlcMcal.
p AltTEIVB LITTLE LI VEIt PILIiJ.

CARTER'S

LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick he and rpltcva ull the troubles inci-
dent to Mllour suite or
Dirzlnma, Nnuoa. l)rowlnes. Dlstres nftcr
Kiilliu,', IVIn In Hide. Ac. Whllo their
re'inurkHblc eucctss lin jeii In curlug

sick:
IfNidnchc, yet CAItTKIl'H LITTLIJ LlYEIl
PILIi lire niunlly valunbla III Conatlputlon,

nnd iiruventtng this uniioylng com-
plaint, whllo nlo nil dlaunlfranr
theKlomncli, atlmulate the liver mid lfiiulwlo

liowelf. Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be ulino.t prlielent lo thoao
who sulfe-- r from this iUtnnMnc complaint:
but fortunately their goodnraa does, end
here, ami Hiomj who once them will Mud

little valuable Inao many ways Hint
they will be willing lo do without Hum.
llut after all kick bead

ACHE
the hano or mi many lives that here wlirie

boast. Our pill curu It whllo

CAUT.Vli'i''LITTLU LIVEIt PJLW uro
Miinll

i.- - mid.. ........very
rri....,

easy to bl,li.Ml'Ouoor twiiplllj

do purge, but by
. . ?. . .l.n... ... .'Inlunt 'rift. ,llOIl lllCUSUHII iwvii,, .....w.

llvo for II. Hold everywhcni or sent by mall.

CAItTEIt MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHlv.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
nuglS-lydro-

.UiotoAvnpho.

KOTE.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenig'sljurg, Prussia,
j Two lluckgrouud made especially Mr Ilut and

Three-quam- r Length FhotofrapiM.

ROTE.
50 -2 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Next Door to the PoofTlce,
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fiflI ho BAEa. inl&ll wane mtvpaon
f!ilHl sniTrbmks, blftk frtKklM, na uui liter spot.
lunvr nA th most dUcst crpcntlou pcrlonofrl bj

cariliot come to Philadelphia for ticntmjtit w Ill
Htevcns lKmne, Monday, Tuesday anil Wedm

Hour OtoB.

?itm.

I'hiladelphia, lebriifiry 21, 1&S9.

HUNOAIIIAN 1

BU.VU J

1MPEHIALAXD ItOYAL AUSTKO-HUNGAltlA-

C0NBULATI3.

Accorilliig t" the instructions of the
lioynl lluugorlim Miniitry for AKrlcuI-turc- .

Imluntry nnd Conuncrru In Jludn- -

IVM to this Imperial mid Ilnynlcoustilntu
It I herehy nttcstocl lo that the Royal
Htint'iirlnii Government wlno ccIIiim ut
Jlndii-IVt- it wcro irttubllslieil by the Hun-giiriu- ii

Government, Febnuiry 1, 1682,

and that theetablhhmentHi.liiee under
'control of fiitd inluUtry.

Tho uiiii of ilii-h- wlno ccllitraiii tot-u- p

ply the world's niaihclH with the hot
wines iirodiicctl in Hungary, free from-nu- y

ttdultcrutlou.
Sir. 'II. E. Slnyinalter, agent if I.au- -

easier, l'u., him by the Govorninent'a
general agents of North America been
appointed agent for Laueaster, for the
wiloof these wlueH, which are bottletl

llungariaii Government, ami bear the
original protective lulvul f the Koyul
Hungiirlim Mlnl-tr- y for Agriculture on
the Ixittlen.

LOUIS V1TEH0AAHD,

Imiierial nuil.Hoial Consul of Aiifcliiu-Hungar-
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Frederick Accom VIA Columbia
I Aiicustcr Accom...... VlaMt.Jojv... 2M v, m.
llnrrlsburir Accom.., p. in, 5:p. m.
(;iiliimhln Armin p. III. 7 p. ni.
ItnrrlsburK UxpicaO yM p. in. 7iM t. ra.
1l..lA... UCM p. in. 11:10 p. m.
t jincoster Acco..... 1MB P..
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Leave iMTlVB .

EARnVAUU. Lancaster.
1'hlla. Kxriresst 2.--J) a, m,
KnttLlnt--f ..,.., 1:15 a. m. ojoa. tn
Ijincaster Acco..- .- (I: I IS a. ni IMi,m
ilurrlaimrir Exprr. 0:10 a. ru. lfcalinentter Accom HVi a. tn. HaHt
Columbia Accom....... ) u. m. IIHS a. m.
Atlantic) Kxprewif,.... ll.tfiiv. ni.
Kejialinro Exprcas.... V:-- p. in. MS u. m.
I'hllndvlphlH Accom uja p, m. 8:Mp.aB,
tMiuttay Hhii. ..,..,., 8.1) p. in. fktf p. as.,
Day Ksprcst. 1:15 p. m. a.
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Ilurrlaliur Aeeoni.... 0d4u. tn.
Mall Trftlnf.....M.,...l 6:33 p. m. .105 IV W.

The only train wlilell run dally.
OiiHimdiiy the Mull train west runs by way

Columbia.
J. it. WOOD, tirnernl Passanger Agent

CHAW. E. lUOll. Ocneral Manager, j
4 KEADINdnAlMtOAD

HEADING 4.C0LUM11IA DIVWION.

On nnd nfler Monday, July I. 1889, tralna
cave Ijiucastcr (King street), a follows j

kVir IIAnrtlnr. ntid lntMniedlllte OOlUtS. WaeK
days, TJJQ a.. m., H:35,8:H p. in.; Hunday,8Kl6.
in.. 3:86 P. lit.

Forl'hlladclnlila, week elays, 7:30 a. in., 12.39,
3:M p. m.i Wnudayti, 3:M p. m.

For New York via Phllaatlphla, week elayi,
T&) a. in., , 8: p. in.

For New York via Allenlown, week day
I2.S5 p. m.

'or Allenlown, week days, "JSA a. m.,S:ip,
in.: Huni1y,a5 p. ru.

For PotUf llle, week day, 7 JO a. in., S:U p. ni4
tjuudar, 8.M p. in.

For Lebanon, week dayn, 7:tW n. m., 12.35, 5:
p. in. ; Hunday, 8.05 n. tn, 3:45 p. m.

For llarrlaburc, week elnys, 7x0 a. in., 12:15,
5:t(lp. m.: Huudny, S:Q5 a. lu.

For Qunrryvllle, week dayK, a. ni., fcOO.
8.C0 p. m.; Hunday, 6:10 p. ni.

TltAlNS FOR LANCAHTKIt.
Isave Itfiiillne, week dnys, 7:20, 11:55 a. in.,

5i'i p. in. : Hunday, 720 a. m.; 8:10 p. m.
U-av- Philadelphia, week days, 1:16, .

New York via Philadelphia, week daya,
7:5 n. m.. ISJ. 12flJ p. in.

e.n New York via Allentowo, week daja
iAt ii. tn.. ii. ill.'

Lcuvo Allenlown, week days, 5.W a.m.j tt
I'ottsvllie, week days, 6:50 a. nt., iM

U-iv- Ixbniion, week days, 7:12 a. in., 12J9
7:13 p. m. : Hunday, 7:54 a. m., 3:lSj. in.

llnrrUljurst, week days, 2ia. tn.; Bun-Lea-

tiunrry vllle, week day, t:V, 11:15 a. ni.,
3S0, h& p. m. ; Sunday. 7:10 a. in.

DIVISION.
Iave Phlladrlphla, ChcsUiut street wharf,

tuid Hon tli street wharf.
For Atlantic City, week days, cxprcasca,

0.1X1 n. lind t.iunml 50 p. m.: Accommodation.
7SW a. tn. ana iw p. i. ?"'"'"' tK '...' 7.--

and.0k).m.. Accommodation, a. m.,

'Vto'turiilnelfavoAtlantlo City, dejot comer,
AUauUcnnd ArkansasAvcnues. cek days.

l p-- Accom.
and liM p. m. Hundaya

Express, l and &30 p. m. Accommodation, V3
a. in. nnd 4:03 p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at Ucket

A.McLEOD, . C.O.HANCOCK.
Vice I're. Jc Gcn'I Jl'cr. oen i ! r a

EUANON LANC.VBTER JOIK UNE
1 IIAILKUAU.

Arraufit'iticnU f Fa'MtiiBcrTriiliirou aud afttr
bu.Ni)AV,Myl2,lj).

NORTHWARD. Sunday.
Iave A.M. r.at. P. M. A; at. V. M.

KiuB Btrcet. Lana. 7JH KM 5:10,8.05 35
Ijincaster.... 77125 5.50 8;1J 1KM

Manhelin... -. -- J: J:!M HiX, 8:5
Cornwall.. . 73 l: 6:ts 9:17

Airlteal
Lebanon w l.a 7.W 91 6:1S

:.soLxnwAUi).
Leavd a.m. r. v. 1'. H.A. 3f. r. X.

7:1V 2.aLbauon. 7.ti lift)
Cornwall ,.. . 7i; 12:45 7i :ld
ilnulieliu'....... . 7wA 1:10 7A7 8:1
Uinnister.... ..... 857 1ft! 8'il 6:12

Arrive at
KlnsUtreot, Lane. 85 S$3 8:30' Oil

A. M. WILSON, Sunt. K. & C, Ral liQ?,
8..HEl'F,tupt,C.lt. .
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